INTRODUCTION {#Sec1}
============

Effective specialty care depends on adequate communication between primary care providers (PCPs) and specialists. Most referrals rely on verbal and paper-based methods.[@CR1]--[@CR4] Referrals suffer from vague consult questions[@CR3], inadequate pre-referral investigation[@CR4] and delayed communication.[@CR5]--[@CR10] Whereas effective communication may reduce unnecessary or premature referrals[@CR11], poor communication contributes to physician dissatisfaction[@CR5], ambiguous expectations, delayed diagnoses, duplication of testing and fragmented care[@CR4],[@CR6], and adverse outcomes.[@CR12],[@CR13]

The use of health information technology (HIT) has been associated with improved safety, efficiency and quality of health care.[@CR14]--[@CR17] Innovative uses of HIT in coordinating specialty care may facilitate communication and effective access.[@CR2],[@CR5],[@CR18]--[@CR21] Uptake of HIT systems has been slowed by high start-up costs, initial decreases in workplace productivity, unrealistic expectations and technological challenges.[@CR22],[@CR23] These barriers may be disproportionately experienced in the safety-net; however, if successful, HIT could reduce disparities by enabling broader access to health care.

We created and implemented an electronic referral and consultation system (eReferral) at San Francisco General Hospital and Trauma Center (SFGH). eReferral uses a web-based program embedded in the electronic health record (EHR) to facilitate a structured review process for new specialty clinics referrals. eReferral allows for iterative communication between the referring provider and a specialist reviewer prior to or in lieu of new patient specialty appointments. We previously demonstrated that referring clinicians were highly satisfied with eReferral.[@CR2] In order to assess the impact of eReferral on the experiences of specialist clinicians, we conducted an encounter-based survey that examined the specialist's perception of the quality and adequacy of communication, comparing referrals made through eReferral with those referred via paper-based methods. We hypothesized that clinicians seeing patients referred via eReferral would report lower levels of difficulty understanding the consultative question, lower rates of inappropriate referrals and lower rates of avoidable follow-up visits.

METHODS {#Sec2}
=======

Setting {#Sec3}
-------

Beginning in July 2005, SFGH, a city and county hospital staffed by University of California San Francisco physicians, implemented eReferral to improve the process of specialty referrals. SFGH is the main provider of specialty care for the uninsured and underinsured in San Francisco. SFGH and its affiliated clinics use a hybrid paper and EHR documentation system. Once a clinic adopts eReferral, it becomes the only mechanism for new patient referrals. We examined adult medical specialty clinics that were in the process of adopting eReferral: cardiology and pulmonary (January 2007), endocrinology and rheumatology (May 2007) and renal (January 2008); as well as two surgical specialty clinics, neurosurgery and orthopedics (July 2007).

Description of Referral Processes {#Sec4}
---------------------------------

Prior to eReferral, non-emergent referrals for specialty appointments were managed using a paper-based system. Referring providers filled out forms which were faxed or hand-carried to the specialty clinic. In all but two specialty clinics, clerical staff assigned these appointments on a first-received, first-scheduled basis. If a referring clinician needed an appointment sooner than offered, he or she could page the on-call subspecialty resident or fellow to request permission to "overbook" the patient.

With eReferral, referring clinicians use a web-based application that is integrated with SFGH's EHR, the Siemens Invision/Lifetime Clinical Record. Referring providers initiate an electronic form that is populated with their contact information and the patient's contact, demographic and clinical data from the EHR. A free text field is provided to enter the reason for consultation and pertinent clinical information. (See Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) A designated specialty reviewer (a physician specialist in medical specialties or a nurse practitioner in surgical specialties) reviews the referrals. Reviewers adjudicate each referral within 72 hours of submission and decide to either schedule or not schedule an appointment. If the reviewer deems that the appointment is necessary and there is sufficient information for the specialist seeing the patient to make a clinical decision, the appointment is scheduled. The reviewer can request the next available regular appointment or an expedited appointment. When the clinical question is not clear, the necessary work-up is not completed or the problem can be handled in the primary care setting, an appointment is not scheduled. The reviewer can ask for clarifying information, guide further evaluation or provide education as to how the referring provider can manage the issue. Referring and reviewing clinicians can communicate via eReferral in an iterative fashion until both agree that the patient does not need the appointment or the appointment is scheduled. (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) All correspondence is conducted within eReferral and captured in the patient's EHR. At the time of a specialty visit, the electronic referral form is printed and available to the specialty clinician as a hardcopy.[@CR2]Figure 1eReferral screenshot.Figure 2eReferral process.

In prior work that examined referring clinicians eligible to use eReferral, we found that 53.5% were attending physicians, 22.9% were nurse practitioners, and 23.6% were residents.[@CR2] The number of referrals for different specialties varied between 20 and 250 referrals per month. Reviewers spent between 5 and 15 minutes on each referral request and between 1 and 6 hours a week reviewing. During the study period, reviewers' time was paid for by a grant.

Study Participants {#Sec5}
------------------

After calculating our sample size, we determined the number of questionnaires to collect per specialty depending on patient volume. For each specialty clinic, we selected different time periods to distribute the questionnaire so that approximately half of sessions would be when patients were referred via the paper-based system and half via eReferral. Within these time periods, we selected specific clinic dates randomly. For paper-based responses, we selected dates prior to when eReferral was being initiated. For eReferral responses, we chose dates far enough after the adoption of eReferral so that the majority of new patient appointments would have been scheduled via eReferral. Because of scheduling backlogs, we waited to administer post-eReferral questionnaires until the majority of new patients would have been referred via eReferral (up to 6 months after initiation of eReferral). We defined a new patient visit as the first time the patient was seen in that clinic in the past two years. We asked the first clinician who saw a new patient during randomly selected clinic sessions to fill out the questionnaire. If the first clinician to see the patient was a medical student, we excluded the response from the study.

Survey {#Sec6}
------

### Survey Method {#Sec7}

We developed a 6-item paper-based questionnaire to assess the appropriateness of each specialty clinic visit and the adequacy of information about the clinical question and pre-visit work-up. Research or clinic staff appended questionnaires to patient charts for all eligible new-patient appointments during the selected clinic sessions. Questionnaires did not require the specialty provider to reveal any self-identifying information other than his/her level of training. We instructed clinicians to leave completed questionnaires in a collection envelope that study staff collected at the conclusion of each session.

For each participating clinic, research assistants attended the first 5--10 clinic sessions to answer any procedural questions; we did not share the study hypotheses. After the initial visits, study staff provided intermittent education about the survey to encourage participation. In order to calculate response rate, we randomly selected 1--3 clinic sessions in which we distributed the questionnaire for each specialty clinic. We compared the proportion of surveys returned to the known number of new patients seen during that session. We received approval from the Institutional Review Board at the University of California, San Francisco.

### Questionnaire Content {#Sec8}

Participants first identified their level of training (medical student, resident, fellow, nurse practitioner/physician's assistant, attending or other) and specified whether the patient was referred via eReferral, non-eReferral method (paper-based) or not known. Clinicians rated the difficulty of identifying the reason for the consultation as very difficult, somewhat difficult, or not difficult at all and rated the appropriateness of the referral as completely appropriate, somewhat appropriate, or not appropriate. Clinicians responded whether she or he would recommend a follow-up visit for the patient and if so, whether or not the follow-up visit could have been avoided if there had been a more complete work-up prior to the initial appointment. All responses were based on the clinical judgment of the specialist; we did not provide definitions of difficulty in identifying the reason for referral or the appropriateness of referral.

Statistical Analysis {#Sec9}
--------------------

In the data analysis, we divided data from all completed questionnaires into two specialty categories: medical and surgical specialty groups. We used the new patient visit as the unit of analysis.

Regarding the mode of referral, we grouped "don't know," with paper-based referrals because all "don't know" responses occurred before the initiation of eReferral. We collapsed "somewhat difficult" and "very difficult" as difficult. We collapsed "completely appropriate" and "somewhat appropriate" responses into the appropriate category in recognition that there is a range of appropriateness that may require further specialty evaluation.

We analyzed data from the medical and surgical specialty groups separately. For each questionnaire item, we compared the proportions of positive or negative clinician response for referrals made via paper-based methods with the proportions of responses for referrals made by eReferral. We measured statistical significance using Fisher's exact test for 2 by 2 contingency tables, with a p-value threshold set at 0.05. We used simple descriptive statistics to characterize the participants and their responses.

RESULTS {#Sec10}
=======

We collected 540 questionnaires, 335 from medical and 205 from surgical clinics. We excluded 26 responses for medical clinics and nine responses for surgical clinics because they were completed by medical students, leaving 309 referrals from medical specialties and 196 referrals from surgical specialties for analysis. Referrals made through eReferral constituted 58.9% of all questionnaires collected from medical specialty clinics and 48.5% of questionnaires from surgical specialty clinics. Spot checks of clinics yielded an average response rate of over 70%; no clinic had an overall response rate less than 70%.

Questionnaires in the medical specialty clinics were completed by fellows (52.4%), attending physicians (28.2%) or resident physicians (18.8%). Questionnaires in the surgical specialty clinics were completed by residents (59.2%), mid-level providers (25.0%) or attending physicians (13.3%). The proportions did not vary depending on whether the referrals were paper-based or via eReferral (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Table 1Comparison of Specialty Training Level for Each Mode of ReferralTraining LevelMedical Subspecialty ClinicsSurgical Subspecialty ClinicsAll Medical Referrals (n = 309)eReferral (n = 182)Paper-based^a^ (n = 127)All Surgical Referrals (n = 196) ^b^eReferral (n = 95)Paper-based ^a^ (n = 101)Resident58 (18.8%)30 (16.5%)28 (22.1%)116 (59.2%)53 (55.8%)63 (62.3%)Fellow162 (52.4%)100 (55.0%)62 (48.8%)3 (1.5%)03 (3.0%)NP / PA2 (0.6%)02 (1.6%)49 (25.0%)24 (25.3%)25 (24.7%)Attending physician87 (28.2%)52 (28.6%)35 (27.6%)26 (13.3%)17 (17.9%)9 (8.9%)^a^ Includes responses marked "don't know" but classified as paper-based as all occurred before eReferral was implemented for the specialty^b^ For two surgical referrals, provider training level was not reported

Dependent Variables {#Sec11}
-------------------

### Difficulty in Identifying Clinical Question {#Sec12}

Medical specialty clinicians reported difficulty identifying the reason for consultation or clinical question in 19.8% of new patient visits referred via the paper-based method *vs.* 11.0% of new patient visits referred using eReferral (p-value 0.03). In surgical specialty clinics, clinicians reported difficulty in 38.0% (paper-based) *vs.* 9.5% (eReferral) of visits (p-value \<0.001, Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Table 2Comparison of the Specialty Clinician's Perceptions of Referral Appropriateness and Need for Follow-up for eReferral and Paper-Based ReferralsMedical Specialty ReferralsSurgical Specialty ReferralseReferralPaper-basedp-valueeReferralPaper-basedp-valueInappropriate referrals4/152 (2.6%)7/109 (6.4%)0.212/94 (2.1%)9/92 (9.8%)0.03Consultative questions considered difficult to identify20/182 (11.0%)25/126 (19.8%)0.039/95 (9.5%)38/100 (38.0%)\<0.001Follow-up visit requested163/181 (90.1%)103/125 (82.4%)0.0654/93 (58.1%)77/101 (76.2%)0.01Avoidable follow-up requests ^a^44/160 (27.5%)33/102 (32.4%)0.417/52 (13.5%)34/76 (44.7%)\<0.001^a^ Only asked when follow-up visit was requested; denominator reflects follow-up visits requested

### Appropriateness of Referral {#Sec13}

Medical specialty clinicians considered the referral inappropriate for 6.4% of new patients referred via paper-based methods *vs.* 2.6% of new patients referred by eReferral (p-value 0.21). Surgical specialty clinicians considered the referral to be inappropriate for 9.8% (paper-based methods) *vs.* 2.1% (eReferral) of visits (p-value 0.03, Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

### Need for Follow-up {#Sec14}

Medical specialty clinicians indicated that they requested follow-up for 82.4% of new patient visits referred via paper-based methods and 90.1% of new patient visits referred by eReferral (p-value 0.06). In surgical specialty clinics, clinicians indicated that they requested follow-up for 76.2% (paper-based) and 58.1% (eReferral) of visits (p-value 0.01, Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

### Avoidability of Follow-up {#Sec15}

Of those cases that required a follow-up visit, medical specialty clinicians considered 32.4% of follow-up requests resulting from paper-based methods referrals and 27.5% of follow-up requests resulting from referrals by eReferral to be avoidable if a more complete workup had been done prior to the specialty visit (p-value 0.41). Surgical specialty clinicians considered 44.7% (paper-based) and 13.5% (eReferral) of follow-up requests to be avoidable (p-value \<0.001, Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION {#Sec16}
==========

Most PCPs and specialists in the United States communicate with each other through referral letters, without pre-visit consultation. In this study, we compared visit-based questionnaires filled out by specialists before and after the initiation of a novel electronic referral and consultation system (eReferral). eReferral facilitated communication between referring clinicians and a specialist reviewer prior to the appointment. We found that with paper-based referrals, specialists had difficulty identifying the clinical question. In surgical specialties, there was higher percentage of inappropriate referrals and need for unnecessary follow-up. The adoption of eReferral was associated with improvements in these. Differences were more pronounced for the surgical than for the medical subspecialty clinics.

For referrals made via eReferral, specialists reported higher rates of being able to determine the clinical question. Specialists' difficulty understanding the consultative question provides insight into a failure of primary care-specialist collaboration. Despite its importance in providing effective specialty care[@CR4]--[@CR6] and its impact on health outcomes[@CR13], the frequency and quality of information exchanged between PCPs and specialists is often inadequate.[@CR4],[@CR9],[@CR18] One study examining PCP-specialist communication using paper-based referrals found that 24% of referrals did not include an explicit consultation question.[@CR3] With eReferral, the use of HIT facilitated iterative communication and allowed specialty reviewers to clarify the consultative question by requesting additional information prior to scheduling an appointment. The electronic system also ensured that referring information was available and legible at the appointment. Despite these improvements, in approximately 10% of eReferrals, the reason remained difficult to ascertain. This finding may reflect different standards as to what constitutes a clear consultative question or may represent that reviewers decided to schedule the patient for an appointment rather than attempt to further clarify the clinical question. Our data cannot distinguish between these possibilities.

We also found decreases in the proportion of referrals deemed to be inappropriate in surgical clinics. Our findings suggest that eReferral may be an effective way to prevent inappropriate referrals from resulting in appointments in surgical clinics, thus saving unproductive visits. In surgical clinics, after the adoption of eReferral fewer new appointments required follow-up visits and of those, fewer were deemed to be avoidable. The iterative pre-visit communication may be responsible for this observation. Prior studies have shown that direct communication with specialist consultants has the potential to decrease unnecessary visits. In one study, generalists felt that 33% of all referrals could have been avoided if they had training in simple procedures or been able to speak with a specialist.[@CR11] eReferral was designed to provide an alternative to formal consults for some cases.

eReferral changes the work flow of all involved: for referring providers, instead of handwriting a referral and handing it to a medical assistant for processing, he or she enters the electronic referral via the EHR. In a significant proportion of cases, the referring provider, upon receiving the reviewer's response, must obtain additional history or tests prior to the appointment being scheduled. Sometimes the referring provider manages the problem without a specialty visit, with guidance via the eReferral specialist reviewer. In a complementary study completed by our research group, we found that PCPs reported that specialists offered better pre-referral guidance and addressed the clinical question more effectively with electronic referrals than with paper-based methods.[@CR2] While specialist reviewers were paid by a grant during the study, the hospital now compensates them for their time spent reviewing.

This study contained several limitations. Our study's design relied on a comparison of responses before and after the initiation of a new system; the pre-post design limits our ability to determine causality. We determined the impact of eReferral on the referral process solely based on specialty clinicians' perceptions, rather than objective criteria. However, given the clinical heterogeneity of the disease states being cared for across specialty clinics, the use of more clinically-detailed criteria was not feasible. The study included specialty clinicians with a broad range of clinical expertise and comfort in dealing with issues encountered in specialty care. Thus, their judgments may have been affected by their level of training. However, this level of training did not differ substantially before and after the intervention. It is possible that some specialty clinicians filled out questionnaires on more than one visit, but we could not adjust for clustering. We do not know the training level of referring clinicians, but we do not have reason to believe that proportions are different between paper-based referrals versus eReferrals. Non-response could have introduced bias. However, our response rates were over 70% and specialist clinicians were not aware of study aims or hypotheses. Our study has several strengths. We evaluated the initiation of a comprehensive use of Health IT in a complex safety-net system, rather than a pilot study among early adopters. We have included a diverse set of specialty clinics to expand generalizability. The referring clinics were also diverse, staffed by a wide range of health care providers from different disciplines and training background and different organizational structures. The uptake and use of eReferral by referring providers and specialists attests to the system's perceived functionality and usability.[@CR24] Because the survey is encounter based, recall or response bias is less likely.

HIT, used in this manner, represents an important opportunity to improve PCP-specialist communication by facilitating communication prior to specialty appointments. In current specialty care practice, specialists share management roles with primary care physicians[@CR20], but few models of shared care use computer-based systems effectively.[@CR19] Effective communication would not require electronic systems, but eReferral used computer technology to integrate referring provider's requests with the EHR, to automate the routing of messages, and to send email reminders to referring providers. The delivery of high-quality specialty care requires clear and consistent communication between referring and specialty clinicians throughout the referral process.[@CR21] Lapses in communication result in iatrogenic complications, redundant testing and delayed diagnosis among other negative consequences in specialty care.[@CR4],[@CR6] An electronic referral system that allows a specialist reviewer to triage, clarify the consultative question, provide recommendations and to guide pre-visit evaluation can increase the appropriateness and effectiveness of specialty care.
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